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The Johnsonian
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE

VOLUME VI, NUMBEfl 26

" » m HILL, SOUTH CAROLINA, SATURDAY, MARCH 2, 1929

Enthusiastic Pep Meeting Ushers JUNO
I RS Will PRESENT
In Basketball Season at Winthropi'TILLIE OF TRE TALKIES'
With Agnes J e t e r Presiding,
Girls G a t h e r to Begin Season With a Bang
EACH CLASS PRESENTS

SKIT

V. W . M Y DAY

Friday, March 8, will bo the
last day lo pay up your pledges
o the Young Women's Christian Association. Booths will
placed in the dormitories for
the purpose, ir jt s u i t s i y g l l
"•ay send it to your solicitor,
or to Mrs. CJrauel.

Clever Musical Comedy Will lie
Leading Attraction of the
Year at Winthrop

SUlMQUPnOfll, t j j g A YEAS

SOUTH CAROLN
I A UNO
I Basketball
N
Games Create Great
STARTS ORGANZ
IATO
I N Interest at College This Week
Jessie Conoly Is Chosen Temporary
President of Club Designed
to Study llie Slate

COMING ON FRIDAY, MARCH 8

Sister Classes Defeat Seniors
and Sophomores In First
Games

GAMES ON S
' ISTER DAY
PROVD
I E MANY THRL
ILS

CLUB AIMS ADOPTED AT MEET
CLOSE SCORES FEATURE GAMES
Friday, March 8, stands as a red
The second meeting of the South Senior Plays Sophomore and Junior
letter day in the calendar of events
Carolina Union was held in th» auJuniors Win From Seniors and
Pluys Freshman In Exciting
for Winthrop College. On thai day
ditorium, Wednesday, during chapFreshmen—Freshmen Wallop
Games On Friduy
the Junior Class will present "Tillie
el time. The first business that came
Sophomores, But Lose lo
of the Talkies," which promises to
Friday
was
"Sister
Day."
When
before the club was the election of
be the cleverest, most hilarious
Seniors on Second Day
a temporary president. Jessie Con- Ihc whistle blew at -i o'clock "GarMaking whoopee) And how?
sical comedy of the season. It is
net and Black" vs. "Garnet and
oly was elected.
Such words aptly express the pep
an annual custom for the Junior
Gray" began tbc first of the day's Juniors und Freshmen, s'ster
After
llie
election
a
repor'.
was
meeting held in the auditorium on
Class lo present "follies," and the
given by Gladys Knight, chairman two games. The teams had scarcely classes, were victors over Seniors
Monday night, February 25, to start
one this year will be rich in color| of llie committee to revise the aims swung in action when Bray look the and Sophomores in the first games
MISS OLIVE GOULD
off Hit; basketball season with a
ful costumes, scenery, dancing and
of the club. The aims as adopted lead for llie Seniors and scored. of the season played on Tuesday.
bang and lo stir up enthusiasm
singing. Smart, new clothes will be Secretary of Student Volunteer are:
York retaliated for the Sophomores The teams played to a gallery packamong tbc entire student body. And
Movement
ivorn by the principal characters,
I I. To hold regular meetings and Tile Sophomores kept up some good ed with enthusiastic representatives
was there pep! Oh, baby I Everyind three sets of So cuorus girls,
plan systematic programs which passing and al the end of the first from every class—Seniors and Sophone was anxious for the meeting to Mary Alice Iturns Ik-comes Presi- well-trained and beautifully coshalf
the Seniors were only a few omores on one side vieing to outwill afford greater opportunities al
dent of Curry Society at Inbegin—to know just what each class
tumed, will dance themselves into
| Winthrop College for a study of the points ahead. However, llie second cheer llie "jolly" Juniors and "verwould do.
.•our favor, l'ele Edwards and her
stallation Exercises
social and economic development of half fdid not progress far before dunt" Freslunen on the other.
Agnes Jeter, president of the Athspinsters" will play the latest popAllic and Bray started "pulling
Senior-Junior Game
I the Slate.
letic Association, opened the" meet- STAFF OF CAPABLE OFFICERS ilar song hits during the course of
2. To promote an intelligent loy- them in the basket" in quick sucThe Senior-Junior game from
the performance, and several banjo
ing by a short introductory talk, in
ally to the Stale through at: in- cession. The final score was 32-25 start lo finish was tense and excitwhich she stated ihat instead of
ii'g, but the Junior leam outplayed
Curry Literary Society met .'n its nd piano numbers will be featured "The Teuehings of Jesus Applied lo creased knowledge and understand- for the Seniors. The line-up:
each class having a representative hall lust Saturday evening to hold by Sally Harrison and Mary HamSeniors: Forwards, Bray and (lie Senior, and the final score relo Social Problems" Will He
ing of its men and women, past and
Smith; guards, Tupper and Jeter; sulted in u victory for the Juniors.
speaker as heretofore, each class a meeting which hud been post- mond. A special surprise awaits
present.
Tlieine of the Course
e
audience
between
each
act.
jumping
center,
Eskcw;
side
ccnler,
would present a skit.
3. To co-opcrale with other or"I.iba." und Betty, bedecked ia the
poned from the previous week. A
colors und mascots of their respecnumber of new members who were "Tillie of the Talkies" is the story WILL III: HERE MAKCII IS TO II ganizations Ihroughout the Stale in Cogswell.
Fresliies firing Home the Bacon
of a gentle Southern girl who
order lo obtain material which I hey "• phomores: Forwards, York, Ab- tive classes, kept their onlookers
The Freshmen came across the unable to join at a former meeting dances her way into fame. The
ercroniuie; guards, Wheeler, While; heering, yelling and singing
may
have
lo
offer
for
preservation.
Miss
Olive
L.
Gould,
llie
educawere
lakcu
into
the
society
and
the
stage bringing home the bacon—
place
is
Hollywood;
the
time
is
the
jumping
center,
McAlhenie;
side
j
throughout. The enl're game was
tional
secretary
of
llie
Student
Voli.
To
colled
and
file
valuable
I lie dead body of 29—which was new officers were installed. Miss present. Florence Croft is the heroplayed with more vim and vigor
material pertaining to South Caro- center, Wright.
found at the gym by the colored l.uureuc Lewis, the old president, ine, and Miss Hoffman, who starred unteer Movement, will conduct a lina for her future citizens.
Substitutes: Seniors, Marvin for j Mian bus ever been displayed in the
Bible study of the subject, "The
welcomed the new members and
maids.
Professor Thomason announced Jeter, Anderson for Marvin. Sopho- annals or basketball. Barnwell,
achings of Jesus Applied lo SoIhiinked the society for its cooperu- I in llie "Faculty Farces," is the hero.
Sophs Show the Way It's Done
il Problems of Today." From Ihat all wi. wish to join llie South . mores, l-ord for White, Morgan fori Junior, played her usual splendid
tion with her. After this, Miss Mury What more could anyone ask? HelAnd what did the Sophomores Alice Burns, the new presided', was en llagood is the snaky, Spanish March 0 to II she will speak each Carolina Union still have llie op- McAlhenie, Steward for York, York game. Douglas, Liutehouse and
vamp.
She
wears
stunning
clothes,
for Wright.
jCoker were also outstanding for the
iflernooit at 4:30 in Johnson Hall. portunity.
present?
duly inslalled, and solemnly drapeil
and iu llie third act schemes a dark \l 0:30 on each of these dales she
A proposal was made by Martha If anyone thought llie Junior- Ijuniors. The Senior guards, TupBefore the game—the verdant with the society's robe of ollice.
Freshman jubilantly comes running following new olliccrs were then in- and subtle plot which nearly upsets will he glad (o meet informally any Melnnes that a more definite aiame Freshman game was a sure laurel ip,.,. and Jeler, with I heir "stationHie
sweet
heroine's
opportunity
to
for
Ihc
Juniors,
they
probably
had
• guarding, were quite bumfudfor
the
club
lie
selected.
II
was
ludenls
who
wish
to
talk
with
I
er.
In Hie court. The dignified Senior slalled: Islu Ellerhe, vice-president;
thought. Those Freshmen ,||i„g ( 0 the Juniors lor a time, but
lakes her scat on the sideline. She Marion Hiers, recording secretary; become famous. Lydic Davis, in It will bo recalled that last fall decided lo postpone further action Iiiother
l>layed—and how! The Jim
did rouId not break up the passwork beis loo interested in books lo be very .Nancy Giles, corresponding secre- her role of director, is perfect, and Miss Gould conducted a prayer on litis matter until Ihc next meet- llie same. That is what made •sI one
il would be difficult to find a clever- meeting service for us. Her topic ing. al which all who arc interested
|ween Kizcr ani Barnwell. During
enthusiastic over sports. The jolly tary; Dorothy Gilreaih, treasurer, er
if llie most thrilling games of' r llie
cameraman than Squint Calvert.
I he | Hi,, last quarter Ihe Seniors rallied,
"The Spirituality of India." will submit sitggcslions as to a <ca«on The Freshmen displayed
old Junior comes with plenty of j After this, Miss Burns thanked the As the efficient secretary, Margaret
!;|yed iind Bray and Smith came back with
She was one of the chief speakers name for Ibis new organization.
pep- But the wise old Sophomore society for the honor conferred Marl in is good.
•ome excellent leam work and al' 'their lightning plays, but too late—
knows they are bound to win—and j upon iicr and promised to fulfill her The scene of Act I is laid in the it the Student Volunteer Conferlie end or the first half held llie II e Lions had "eaten little Bullshe raises plenty of fuss.
ollice lo the best of her ability. chorus girls' dressing room of a 'iicc held rccenlly at Wofford. Since
arger end of a 10-13 score.
dogs up."
After the game—the downheart- Then, during a short business meet- fashionable night club. It is in this Hint time she has been traveling
And I lien it happened. Even un- i Score by quarters:
among
the
different
schoois
of
ed Freshman helps her wounded ing, the members of the society night club Ihat we first meet our
il the last fe»v inint'les of the game jg,
4 7 9 20
team oil the court. The sad Junior voted to continue life group meet- winsome heroine. The plot thick- Georgia.
Ihe scores ran neck and neck. .Now. j j , i n j 0 M
y 1 5 25 31
heartlessly offers sympathy to her ings which have been held for some ens in Act II. We arc in the diMiss Gould speaks from an unil was 30-30, then 32-32 and one i
B r a > % r j g h l forward;
defeated players. And the studious lime. The president announced thai rector's office, and the momentous usually varied store of experiences. Two Awards of $500 Each Offered wondered how llie galleries flood jsmitli, left forward; Eskew, jumping
Senior finds time enough to walk a regular meeting will be held Sat- decision of the success or failure of She has been a student al Cornell
III Contest Open to Seniors
llie thumping of several hundred
Cogswell, side center; Jeter,
off with her crippled sislers. Three urday night, at which time (IK-oth- Titlic's screen test is here made. College, principal of llie High
pairs of feet. Finally, Ihc wore
of All Colleges
g l l i m | ; Tupper, left guard,
cheers for the wise old Sophomores er societies will meet. At this r e e l - Act III takes us lo a luxuriant trop- Seoul of Kslhcrvillc, Iowa, a mis- The American Mercury offers hvo reached 38-38 and one wondered Junior leam: Barnwell, right forsionary
lo
India,
and
a
religious
—for they've won!
ing, one of the groups will present ical island, where the picture is beprizes, each of 8500, for articles by were it possible ihat the Juniors L v ; u . d . Kij , UPi , e f l forward; Kay,
a program and the commencement ing made. In this act we have a speaker under the auspices of the .-ollege graduates of this year, dis- were lied by their biby sisters. No! j l i m | l i, l g .-enter; Douglas, side cenJuniors Take Their Turn
Methodist Church in Iowa, Missouri
Hetty Jackson, cleverly dressed in speaker for the society will be nom- romantic moonlight scene, where and Minnesota. For five years. cussing their experiences in college. fbe Freshmen were determined ' '|lor; I.imehotise, right guard; Coker,
inated.
some
looked
for,
and
some
unlookcd
left guard.
One will go lo the best article re- "do il up brewn," so ilicy onibd
flic Junior Class colors, sang:
for, things happen. The last act 11121-192*. she was supervisor of the ived from a male sludenl, and the willi victory, to ihe tune of 11-30.
Soph-Freshman Game
.
,
. . .
"freshmen—they all try to play
carries us back lo the salon of the middle and high school departments oilier to the best from a woman stu- Line-up:
of
Johnson
Girls'
High
Sclim
Juniors: Forwards. Barnwell aid! , l l e Sophomore-trcs,man game
basketball;
smart night club.
was a thrilling sight to behold from
Jiibbulpore, Central Province, I dia' I dent. The conditions:
•er; guards. Lime
But they fall.
Don't miss seeing "Tillie of the Since her return to America sir I "
I. No article should be less than
I the minute the game started till the
Freshmen ain't no good at all;
Talkies." It will be the talk of llie attended ( umbia University and P 0 " Y" r ' J s ' m, B. or inore than 8.000 Coker; jumping center,
whistle blew at the close. At no
liter, Douglas.
They fall down and go boom.
campus! And the admission price he Union Theological Seminary ! - t i , c l ' m , l s l '»«
Mime during the game was there a
ordinal
Freshmen: Forwa ids,
Wise old Sophomores study how,
rk of
is
only
25
cenls
and
35
cents
fu:two
iiilcnl
graduating
from
I marked difference in the score, and
ilosI
of
tier
time
Ibis
winter
and
ille; guards, William*
Then they 'low—'We know how.' Floating University Will Confer De- hours of fun, song and dance.
an
American
college
with
llie
class
pring will lie given lo the sludenl
jumping center, Miller; side i-enler. I"'" 1 ? l i ""' 4 f llc , *e»Te"aa » "«• u » grees lleyiniiiiiy with the ColHut when they try to make their
" 1 llie very last, amidst u deafening
inferences and visitation in the of 1029, and hiking the A. B. or its
bow.
lege Year 19".'9-'30
equivalent.
>ar and din, the Iwo teams played
colleges.
They fall down and go boom!
3. Each must bear (he full name Substitutes: Freshmen, Dai
New York, Feb. as.—For the firs
ard, and during the last quarter
The Senior class makes lo's of lime in the history of American edand address of the author, Ihe :,ame
le Freslunen forced ahead, winning
'Whoopee,'
of I In1 college attended, and a stateucation, regular academic degrees;
ilh a st—re of 2*J-23. Green, FresliHut barkin's worse than bilin' tan will lie conferred on llie high seas,1
ment of the course followed and Ihe
ieli. a sure shot, piled up the score
be,
according lo announcements from j
>r her leam. York and Slewarl,
Dunning has'been degree lo be laken.
And when they meet the Junior the home ollice of Floating Uni- l.ui'fir Audience Attends Play Pre•I. Each must he accompanied by
Wake Forest, X. C., Feb. 21.—M.' Sophomore forwards, played well,
of
the
York
County
sented by Talented Cast From
Class
versity al II Broadway. While the
Hosier, Jr., of Thomasville, is , it could not gain on the Freshman
Medical
ion, which, met in a stamped and addressed envelope
Tliey can't use their barkin'—can students and faculty of this co-ed j
Training School
I guards to the point of winning.
York recently. An inleresling fea- for its return in case il is not ac- today the possessor of a letter
they?
travel university are steaming from j Those who failed to see "Peg o' ture of llie meeting was a paper on cepted.
college for women, in Soulli Car-1 Wheeler, Sophomore guard, also
Cause they fall down and go
5. The editor of The American lina, addressed lo "The Cu'.est Boy j played her usual fast game.
i'enaiig lo Calcutta, the news is My Heart,'' the delightful comedy "Chloroma," by Dr. Dunning.
Hoom! Boom! Boom!"
made public that a revised charter of wit anil romance, missed n rare IWinllirop is greatly pleased that Mercury will bo flic sole judge of I Wake Forest College." Whether I Score by quarters:
enables Floating University to con- treat. Never did boys anil girls of a this honor has been bestowed upon the compel ition.
or not young Kcsler, son of Dr. M. Sophomore
4 II 10 23
.Seniors I'luy Up I lie Score
Al! MSS. entered for the prizes I.. Kesler, superintendent of the j I' l eshmen
fer degrees, beginning with llie col- Isenior class do more brilliant work her physician.
8 10 18 29
The whole old home town turns lege year 1929-30.
llu.a on Friday evening. March I. As lo Dr Dunning's medical hon- should reach Ibis ollb-e not later I Mills Orphans' Home in Thomas-; Sophomore team: Yorke, right
oul at the station lo hear the re- Accordingly, Hie university will j when I hey gave their interpretation
than July I next. The two prize- ville, is the ''cutest" of the six bun- forward; Slewarl, left forwurd;Mcsult of (he game between their team offer programs of study leading to jof this play. Alberta Thomas, as ors, in her Senior year she won the winners will be printed in the issue drcd-odd boys at Wake Forest Col-| lliany. jumping center; Wright, side
John Stewart Hodman surgery prize
ami Ihat of the neighboring town. the 1«. A., M. A, and B. W. A. de- "Peg,"
could not have been more for outstanding work in Ihat sub- of September. In case others are [lege lias not yet been olllcia'.'.y do- center; While, right guard; Wheelj
received thai seem to be worth eided. hut until such ufllci^l dcci- or. lefl guard. Subs: Ahcrcrombie,
What's the score?
grees. The II. W. A. (Bachelor of jcharming.
ject.
printing, offers will he made for sion is made lie is assuming Ibis li- {lliddle, Ford.
Juniors 2—Seniors 0.
World Affairs) is a new degree not j As this seemingly unsophisticated
In the management of the infirm- Ihem. But no contestant will le'obFro .hman team: Green, right forJuniors 4—Seniors 1.
conferred elsewhere, and is based i Irish lass adapts herself lo her New ary here al college and in response liged to accepl such an offer There lie and is -estimuhly prep
answer the letter from III young. ward; Witt, left forward; Miller,
Juniors 5—Seniors 3.
on the concept thai liie study of his- York surroundings she became the to (he unusual situations of an epi- are no other conditions.
jumping center; Brown, side center;
Juniors 5—Seniors 5.
tory, government, economic, and cynosure of all eyes. Sir Jerry. demic. she has proved poised and The aim of the competition is not lady in South Carolina.
Juniors 0—Seniors 7.
sociology on a world-wide scale is j Billy Barron, of llie play, a typical efficient. In the midsl of much lo bring forth learned treatises on The letter came first to Bursar E. Taylor, riulil guard; Williams, left
Final scorc: Juniors 7—Seniors 8. valuable training for the student, Knglish nobleman, walked into Peg's sickness we have fell safe, minis- the higher education, but lo o'llain II. Earushaw. Mr. Earnshaw showed guard. Subs: Daniels, Sturgeon,
the letter to a passing student, who Simmons, Crews, MoDaniel, Howard.
Bui, folks, the train is coming and planning to enter public affairs, the heart and his lender, loving appeal tered lo by her.
records of personal experiences.
ils bringing home the team. I.el's diplomatic and consular services, or In Peg was sufficient for the one Dr. Dunning is indeed deserving How do the four years in college refused it himself, bill (old a fel- Pills. Pearce, Smith.
Senior-Freshman Game
have a parade! And with that, the international business.
, word. "Yes." Mrs. Chichester (Alexa of this honor which the York Coun- strike an intelligenl young man or low student (hat (here was a letter
for him in Ihe bursar's ollice. l'his The Senior-Freshman game playSenior team, preceded by their clus? Vo win llie B. W. A., llie student | Hagin), who assumed the role of
hysicians have given her.
woman—and only the highly intel- second student modestly refuse 1 the 1 Wednesday resulted in a defeat
band, inarch across the singe and may lake his first two years of col-, "aunt" lo Peg, was indeed a "socieligenl will be able to formulate sig- missive with its address to "The
In- tup the Fre.-hmen, victors over the
lake their seals in the Senior row. lege in a land institution, and spend ty lady," and her daughler, Ethel,
nificant verdicts- immediately after
t Boy at Wake Forest." and j Sophomores Ihe previous day The
Up rose the Freshmen, and they hi? Junior ami Senior years in an the llapper, admirably maintained
lliey are over? Does the time seem cured partial revenge by passing Senior team was al ils best, and for
sang as though their throats would intensive study of the courses HI the her "elegant air." Celeste Williams
lo have been well spent? How much | „ l 0 w o r , | 0 „ | 0 u„. n P x t boy he met
larters kept the Freslunenburst. Such support is sure to mean .. ..Id Affairs division of the Float- took this pari in a delightful rnana recent meeting of llie Soulli'was learned? What was gain.d in o n M
Ere long "the bur- ,|own.
something. The pep song came ing University curriculum. Or llie ner.
Una Music Teachers' Associa- other directions—by social contacts. sal .- s o n i c c VV;|S swamped with hoys .\gain, as the day before. Ihc galfirst, followed by their sister song studenl may spend all four
Zurk Mace, as Alaric, could
lield at Spartanburg, Prof. Wnl- and so oil? How many of the in- L.|, 0 h .„| heard that a letter wailed' | e rv was packed, and c.nt-nucd
scarcely have been surpassed, for
and class song:
with Floating University.
U. Roberts, head of Winlhrop'sIstructors cncounlered seemed to f o r 1 ) i c m t | ) e rc. Ollice .vork being cheering spurred llie teams on to
le M. A. degree will differ from his easy manner on Ihc stage made
ic department, was elected to [have anything genuinely valuable to I .-0I.jolls]y interfered with. Mr. Earn- greater efforts. All classes this bas"Baa! Baal Billygoat!
usual master's degree, in that him appear a real actor. We were liead the association. This an- (impart? Was life, in general, pleas L | , a w s p n l die letter to Dean IX E. kethall season are supporting their
Baa! Baa! Billygoat!
forced
to
feel
sorry
for
Mr.
Bronl.
Bye-bye, Sophomore leam, you're individual research and a thesis ac- Klbel's rejected fiance, and Mr. nounccmcnl was received with | a n l or not? Is there any feeling al j itryan. Students learned of the ; teams more than ever before. This
quired. The student compiles
Ii interest here. Professor Hob=| the end that, equipment lias been Change, however, and an inline into js probably due lo llie pep meetgonna get left now.
Ilawkcs, a rejected suitor of Peg.
coeds as president. W
improved? -Does college arouse a I |ir. Hrvaifs ollice was soon in full jngs. which instill enthusiasm and a
We know how to play the game, ita during llie round-the-world Though these gentlemen did not win
mes
for further learning, or do s w a y . nII jisS estimated
estimate that mor wish lo support the players in the
play the game, play the game. cruise, and completes his thesis the hands of their ladies, they. Mayfarlh. of Converse College.
than too hoys called at the two of- hearts of the students.
There's no but in our goat's name. with the aid of a European or Amer- pleased llicir audience. The dainty, Oilier music leachers from the the four years seem enough?
college attending the meeting at The contestants will be expected
ican library.
But plenty of pep—and how!"
petite maid, played bv Marcia Gulp, Spartanburg were: Misses Jcmelle to name their colleges, and to give fices during liiis morning for the Bray. Jeler and Cogswell, Seniors,
letter. More than 100 retired, cha- and Wilt. Wheeler and Brown.
The B. A. ran be win in Junior
Then rose the Sophomores, who and Senior years, with major in lit- was admirably supported by the Arlerburn. Ernestine Fields, Ruth ; the names of any teachers they may grined. but wiser.
Freshmen, were outstanding.
sang with marked spirit, pep and erature or art. A few well quali- butler (Gaston Quanlz) and their Stephenson and Jeaneflc Holh.
discuss, especially those who have Tired of bothering himself and
Score by quarters:
enthusiasm, first the class song, sis- fied Seniors can be accepted as can- conversation about Peg's arrival
[struck them as compelenl. The final the college ollices .villi Ihe loiter. Senior
lt> 2fi 27 10
furnished
much
amusement.
ter song and then the pep son? and didates for the degree in one year,
day for sending in MSS. has been Dr. Bryan brought il to chapel Ibis Freshmen
t 5 12 22
yell.
evening's entertainment was j
put beyond commencement lime, so morning and announced that any Senior team: Bray, right forward;
with major in art or literature; a The
big success, and we are sure this |
that frankness need not imperil sludenl believing himself entitled to Smith, left forward: Eskcw, jumpFrench;
history,
government,
eco"We don't care what the others say,
play
will
be
remembered
by
all
pres>
I
The
Winthrop
College
t-II
Club
diplomas.
The
MSS.
submitted
will
Ihe
letter
would
kindly
relieve
Ihe
ine center; Cogswell, side center:
We don't care, we're out to play; nomics or sociology; or philosophy, ent and success is predicted forj{held ils regular mooting in Room be judged by llicir honesty, their
college of the responsibility entailed Tupper. right guard; Jeter. left
We don't care, and why should we? religion and ethics.
these young players upon their on-j 22. Tuesday afternoon at 5 o'clock, intelligence, their freshness of in keeping it. Some student in the guard. Subs: Hodges, Marvin.
Sophomore team is sitting pal—
Floating Universily will also conj The following program was ren- viewpoint, and their interest as hu- audience suggested thai the leller
Freshman leam: Will, right forThey will beat you just like Ihat. fer a certificate on all students not trance into college.
lilercd:
man documents. The competition is be given lo Kesler. who. as chapel ward: fireen, lefl forward; Miller,
Why should we hurry up
candidates for a degree who suc- Al lends College Presidents' Heeling Talk on M l Clill:
in—Cath- open lo Ihe students of all Ameri- pianist, was on the platform with jumping cenler; Long, side center:
When we've got that basketball cessfully complete Ihc requirement"
President
Kinard
was
in
Greencrinc
Purcell.
can
colleges
of
good
repute.
ConIhc dean. The six hundred-odd stu- Taylor, right guard; Williams left
for a full year's work. An official
cup?
testants will be free lo discuss all dents assented to the suggestion, and guard. Subs: Daniel, Sturgeon.
bulletin, giving Ihcso requirements wood, S. C.. Friday, attending a j piano Solo—Myrtle Oreon.
Gorillas play the game, so
Heading—Margaret Russell,
of Ihe mailers suggested, or anv one Dr. Bryan turned Ihe loiter over lojCrews, Simmons, Howard.
Why should wo care!"
as well as those for the degrees, will meeting of the college presidents of
1
the
Stale.
|
Piano
Solo—Sara
McCravy.
of
them,
or
r.nylhing
outside
them.
Kesler.
{Continued on page three)
(Continued
on
HIM
four)
(Continued on page thrct)
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-Rambling With the Featurists-

hist note of "Taps," I crawled into
bed, thankful that tomorrow would
be Wednesday and that Tuesday
would not come again for another
week.
M. D. W.

JEWELRY
Our store is filled with everything in our line, from the
finest diamond to the small, inexpensive trinket. And
our well established reputation for good goods and
square dealing is behind every purchase.

cally. If they sat in comfortable
chairs, they would relax and lose
"Whew! That was indeed a blow. their vigor, thus becoming indolent. :
Why did you not attempt to find An army which stands is more en-1
TUCKER JEWELRY COMPANY
ergetie
than one which sits around
some place to fall other than upon
"GIFTS THAT LAST"
all of the time. It has always been 1
me?"
Prepares to Fly
-Aiiiitanl Uanaftr
"Now, can I help it if that girl said that a person cannot work un- { Our Clemson brothers have lit.....Circulation Uanoftr
who borrowed me from my rightful less he is accustomed to doing it.! erally taken to the airl "The ClemREPORTERS
owner has in turn lent me to one This is also true of the soldiers. If; son Aero Club has completed its
Kathcrinc Ad»m», Jcephine ScMt, Eliubtth Wilton, M«rjr Etktl Ow«m. Jininu.
their bodies and muscles are not
Scaki, Mary Kale Johnfon, Flortoce Epp», LouiK Eldfidge, HiWtgatde Schioeder, who cares naught for my shape or hardened to standing, they will be- llrst plane, according to an anCrawford, Kathryo Armatrong, Lena my final resting-place? She threw
nouncement made by officials," slatFrance* Britt, I label Witheripooo, WiUie "
me down here behind this bed. 1 come weary from standing while •d the Tiger in a recent issue. "With
MQes We»«r.
was trying to find the nearest place fighting. Many of them could not bright silver wings and a red-trimdo
their
duty
on
account
of
aching
to hide and you happened to be ocmed body, it now stands ready lo
SATURDAY, MARCH 2, 1929
cupying the spot," replied the hat feet.
its Illness in the upper eleThe providing of chairs would be try
addressed.
ments."
"A GOOD SEND-OFF*
"I understand your embarrass- a great expense. Feople have al- Good luck to you, Brothers, but
"Ask Your Neighbor"
It is a great thing to start the
ment. I, too, was grateful for this ways complained of high tuxes. Why please don't suddenly decide to
place in which to hide my ridicu- burden them with higher taxation, give up the ship" in mid-air, or
Phone 660
day aright! There are girls on
which
would
surely
be
the
result
of
you will certainly be "down and
the campus who are doing their There's many a slip betwixt lous remains. I have been cut, buying chairs for the army?
twisted, pulled, pushed, snarled,
part—the leaders of the morn- teacher and student in the middle yanked into so many shapes, it is Our opponents may say that by out" without any extra trouble!
ing watch. When the 7:30 bell of the term.
fiidertjrudiiate Humor
with difliculty that I recall my orig- continual standing, the soldiers
rings they are ready with their
appearance. To myself I seem would soon wear out their shoes. Collcgo Humor has lost its reprint
Sally's diary: Feb. 19—Went lo the ainalchameleon,
altering my shape Think of the additional pressing bill! rights over the midwest college
messages o' cheer f o r you.
opera to hear the Clemson Quartet with every passing fancy of my ever The uniforms would have to be comics, by action of the Midwest
The contestants for a race sing.
changing owner. No one wants me; prossi lore frequently if the sol- College Comics Association. The
make themselves ready with a
undergraduate humorists decided at
"A let-down feeling:" to wonder yet I am an essential unit of uni- diers were allowed to sit down.
good rub-down. With the dawn why your letter hasn't been an- form equipment. Therefore, I am There are about tKKt.tfJU.tKK) men in their recent convention that this
of each day comes a race of swered, then And it a week later in constantly in demand. You. per- the ariny and each suit costs $.50 action would have to be taken bcIUSC College Humor misrepresents
twenty-four hours. All of us that book that you never "crack" haps, were borrowed by the same to be pressed; therefore, Uncle Sain college
life to the public by overgi:-l who borrowed me. She has must pay out $i!KI,09t),t>W.50 each
are contestants and a good send- except before a test.
formed the habit since losing her time they are pressed. It would .iiphasizing prohibition and sex
off is most essential!
1
break Uncle Sain up, if the suits jokes. Another reason was thai the
What is so rare as an A at "Win- own."
magazine represented to the nation"That may be. Did she have long had to be pressed often.
A few minutes with God in thropl
hair? Yes, I know. Hair-pins are Is this true of our preconceived al circulation among college stuthe early morning instills a rare
dents, thus reducing the amount of
courage and spirit for the day's Run along, little Frc3hman. don't' atrocious weapons, but they are part conception of Uncle Sam's generos- advertising given lo college magayou cry; you'll be in Training School! of Ihe inevitable fate we must bear, ity? Before answering this question,
race. Ralph S. Cushman well- bye and bye.
in adorning the heads of these Win-, let us ask another. Why does Un- zines. Last year the western colexpressed the beauty and quie'
throp maids. Would that philoso- cle Sam have this ariny standing? lege comics look Ihe same action,
satisfaction of the morning Some Winthrop girls think they phy might enter into the heads of It is for the protection of our na- basing it on the first of the two reaare
cute;
the
rest
think
they
are.:
these girls. Then I believe, wc. tion. Then, it is true of our pre- sons.—The Yellow Jacket.
watch in the poem:
too.
their hats, could dispense with a conceived conception of Uncle Sam's There are three classes of women:
I met God in the morning,
"Oh. for a swain with an aero- i part of our self-inflicted stoicism." generosity. When he organized the the beautiful, Ihe intellectual and
When the day was at its best,
planet" said ihe flapper who Jjnged j "Ah! Hear that quarrel? We are landing army, he thought of the the majority.—The Beacon.
the cause of it—each girl accusing benefits it would be to the nation.
And His presence came like sun- to flap.
nyx Hose, pure thread silk
$1.45, $1.65
Ihe other of losing her hat. Now The Bible says, "Train a child in Dear girls, here's glorious news!
rise,
Mary makes a lesson plan.
they've started moving the furni- the way he should go, and when he Did you know thai many of our
udson Peak Heel Hose, silk from hem to toe,
Like a glory within my breast. To take to school each day;
ture. We shall be found. We arc is old he would not depart from it." screen heroes are college gradusheer quality, at, per pair
$1.65
to Be put on p-iblic parade. We are The same holds good for a soldier. ates? Well, th jy are. Isn't thai
All day long the Presence lin- It addles her brain.
And gives her a paingoing "down-street'l"
If he is taught to sil down in peace, just too elevating for words?
gered;
udson Peak, silk from hem to toe, slightly irregShe tries so hard to make "A."
in war he will not depart from it. Adolpli Mcnjou graduated from
All day long He stayed with me.
GLIB FKESHMAX WILL DEBATE What is more valuable in war Cornell, whereas our new secrci sorular, per pair
$1.15
And we sailed in perfect calm- Signs of Spring are here and there
row, "Buddy" Rogers, claims the
appearing, and a lUtle spring sun- Honorable instructor, worthy op- than time? Think how much time University of Kansas as his alma
ness
utex Hose, French heel
$1.15
shine; but in the distance '"a cloud ponents. fellow sufferers, the sub- a standing army saves. It is always mater. Richard Dix, popular actor
O'er a very troubled sea.
bigger than a man's hand" begins ject ot our discussion is: Reso'.ved. on the alert and ready lo lire at the for the younger set, went to the Unirescent
Hose,
with
reinforced
heel,
all
over
That I'ncle Sam should provide approach of the enemy. No time is
lo
develop—second
term
exams.
Other ships were blown and batchairs for his standing army. We lost in getting gun in hand and into versity of Minnesota and claim3 that
silk, at
$1.15
tered;
Every cloud has a silver lining, shall endeavor to uphold lo the best position to shoot. As "a stitch in his college experiences helped him
a
great
deal
in
his
pictures.
Among
Other ships were sore dis- but the other clouds arc liidinu of our ability the affirmative side time saves nine," so a gun in hand
lso a full-fashioned thread silk Hose for, per
Ihe other college actors are: Jack
f this deep and ponderous question. saves a man.
them.
tressed ;
pair
$1.15
Luden, Dick Arlen, William Austin,
But the winds that seemed to True Americanism: Paying for a First, let us consider the meaning The provision of chair's would l-'rcd Thompson (Princeton), George
of
this
subject,
confining
ourselves
lower the military standing of our
thing long worn out and forgotten.
drive them
to words of one syllabic only, lan- country and other nations would Bancroft (Annapolis) and Gary
Cooper.
Brought to us a peace and rest. Absent-minded Winthrop girl: guage simple enough for mere in- want to attack us.
Then I thought of other morn- Leaves room and quickly returns fants. "Uncle Sam" is the brother Since the army would not be a "Have you read 'Finis'?"
for something. Seeing a "Don't Dis- of George Wasliinglon, the father of standing army if it were silting,
ings
turb" upon the door, she calls her our country. He is a very geni&l old chairs would not be beneficial phy- "No, what is it?"
With a keen remorse of mind, room-mate lo hand it to her.
man anil a typical benevolent rich sically, chairs would' be a greal ex- "Oh, it's the last word in books.'
When I too had loosed the mooruncle. "Provide" means to make
Color schemes are possible, but ready beforehand. By a "chair" we pense, it is not unfair of Uncle Sanr Rend our &ds and then buy!
ings
lo deprive the army of chairs, and
color screams predominate.
mean an official movable seat with a provision of chairs would lower milWith the Presence left behind.
hack
fo:- one person; better known itary standing of the United States,
Those who go to town in the rain
So I think I know the secret,
without galoshes spend the next as "a rest for the weary." The the army should not be provided
Learned from many a troubled week in the infirmary wondering standing army is the army of the willi chairs.
B. W. and V. W.
I'niled States, which has remained
what gave them a cold.
way:
standing throughout its existence.
THEY GALL IT EDUCATION
You must seek Him in the morn- It is true that the more we study, The history of the question dales
the more we know, but it is also back to about the time of the Revo- I was conscious that the bell had
ing
been insistently ding-donging for
If you want Him through the true that the more we know, the lutionary War, when it first rose some time when I opened my eyes.
day.
W. H. more we have to get mixed up en to its feet.
My flrsl thought was, today is Tuesexaminations.
In discussing this subject, the day; I have flrsl hour free, then five
Some folks turn gray over night: questions at issue are, Would this straight classes. I dressed hurried"TIMES THAT TRY GIRLSbe in accordance with our precon- ly and managed to get to brcakfasl
others, over Training School.
SOULS"
ceived conception of Uncle Sam's just before (lie last bell rang. After
a little book.
generosity? Would such a provision cleaning up Ihe room I settled down
The posting of the package list Mary had
made of blue and while.
be of social, physical, or oilier benon the blackboard across from 'Twas
And every time the term was up em? Would the expense be too to what I hoped would be thirty
minutes of hard study. Hardly live
the supply room in Main Luild- She d take it down and write.
greal?
minutes had passed when, following
ing has always been a source of
Uncle Sam should provide chairs a gentle tap, a friend from across
delight to Winthrop girls. Every She who surrendered the richt o' for the standing army because in the hall entered. She wanted to
the past he 1 as always done the borrow a dictionary. I gave it to
morning as we pass through the
kind and goneious thing toward his her immediately, but she was *>n no
hallway going to classes, wc are
children, so why not nrw? Has one hurry to use it. On the contrary,
jostled, pushed and sometimes In the Spring a Senior's fancy
ever heard of his standing navy? taking the book, she sal down, and
Lightly turns to clothes.
completely wedged in by the surCertainly not. He provides boats
rounding group of peering girls Student whose name comes next for tiis navy to cruise around in. for the next twenty minutes thoroughly enjoyed herself by bewailNow, is this equitable and just, when ing the fact that she had more to
who have fond hopes of seeing on class roll:
"Hasten, oh, hasten, Old Time, in all that the army asks for is small
their names "head all the rest."
do than she would ever get done.
your flight.
portable chairs?
On February 28 the entire And let the bell ring before I re- In answer to the second question, "Polit," iny first class, was more
boring than usual, perhaps, because
cite."
"1,800" had an interest in the
wc realize that most decidedly such my friend from across the hall had
posting that was done, but their They say the Charge of the Light a provision would be of benefll. It wasted my study hour. Shorthand
hearts sank as they read, "Win- Brigade is a historic happening of is very evident that a choir is con- class was a regular endurance test.
throp Blue Books now on sale!" long ago, but what about the one ducive to sociability. Who could Those who lived through the fortyEvery three months this board ensuing immediately after 10:30 p. be in the least social after five minutes of fast dictation were
having stood as long as our army? fair examples of the "survival of
reminds us of our termly solva- in. at Winthrop?
The physical benefits desired are
flltesL"
tion or our approaching doom.
Wouldn't it be funny to see Win- also manifest. No one can remain theFrom
second floor Main Building
Our second term has been ex- throp Normal, and Slate Industrial? standing indeflnitely and not suf- lo third floor Science Ilntl is no
fer
physically.
ceedingly short as compared to "No news is better than baJ
short distance. I ran as fast as I
In respect lo the third issue, we
the first term, and our class ab- news." Tell me, could it have been decide that the expense question could under the circumstances, the
sences have been much greater a postmaster who spread that broad- would be negligible. Who would circumstances being an armful of
heavy books which constantly grew
than those of first term; there- cast?
force this isue in the face of the heavier. I spent the next hour in
fore, f o r many of us this sign Davidson Seniors Give Curtain millions the army has saved by taking occasional notes from a lecserves as a stimulus, calling The Seniors at Davidson have protecting the country from inva- ture on the interesting subject of
sion? 'Do away with the soldiers'
forth the same reaction that made a decision about their annual bonus bill and introduce the sol- "Cattle Raising."
Winthrop's famous warning class gift and it has met with unan- diers 'seating plan, should become Chapel exercises were longer than
slips bring. And what is that imous enthusiasm. They will give the national slogan. Likewise, in usual. "Spring holidays will begin
March 19," Dr. Kinard announced.
a curtain for the stage in the new
but work, work, and more work? auditorium. It is to be of red velvet regard to this issue should be con- An uproar followed.
sidered the advantage the soldiers Strengthened by a supply of soup,
One pleasant thought is com- with a black border. The commit- would
derive in the saving of shoes. apples and a few other incidentals.
UELING the furnace, washing dishes, launmon to us all, and can serve, as tee suggested that this gift would I feel sure that everyone agrees
dering clothes, sweeping, dusting, and many
the soul's salvation during those be especially appropriate, as the with us now that Uncle Sam should I met gym class. After an hour of
class of "29 will probably be the flrsl provide chairs for his standing bowling I hurried home to dress for
trying days from March 15-19-^ to graduate in the new building. It
other household tasks can be done by electricity
typing practice period. From three
F. B. and H. B. until live I pecked away, wishing
that is the thought of spring has been planned to put a bronze army.
for a few cents a day.
holidays and all that such a term plate somewhere near the curtain In support of the netjative side constantly that the frizzled-haired
of the ipiestion, the debate proceeds: girl on my right would either keep
connotes. Even though March stating which class donated it.
You may be sure that any labor-saving appliance
Ladies and gentlemen: The ques- time with the typewriter as she
7.5-19 be the times that try girls'
tion for discussion is such a grave chewed or throw away her gum.
is electrically correct and dependable if the motor
Bees Make or Gather Hone
souls (with apologies), think on Do
This is a disputed question. Hon- one that it behooves us of the nega- Supper was a more Interesting, inbears the G-E monogram—always an emblem of
this and smile.
E. D. ey is a sweet viscid liquid obtained livo side to prove that Uncle Sam terlude than dinner had been. At
satisfactory service.
by bees from the nectar of flowers, should not provide chairs for the seven o'clock I settled down lo three
If some girls would use half the and after transportation to the hive standing army.
hours of study. Scarcely had I so
2MM0SDH
lung power in the classroom that in the crop of the insects, discharged If the army were sitting, it would resolved when three girls who were
they use in the halls on Sunday by them into the cells prepared of not he a standing army, because it going away for the week-end rame
morning, teachers would not have wax. Whether this nectar under- is a physical impossibility to sit and in lo give us a fashion review. When
the bell rang, I wondered how I had
to ask that answers be repeated and goes any alteration within the crop '.o stand simultaneously.
ether girl.* would be in better hu- of the bee is a question upon which The provision of chairs would not accomplished so little in so long a
I U C T H C
C O M P A N Y
S C H E N E C T A D Y ,
be beneficial to the soldiers physi- lime. As the chimes sounded the
mors.
authorities differ.

Collegiate Exchange

HELEN C. MACDONALD
W1LMA HUDGENS—
EVELYN DANIE1
U L A ATKINSON...
MILDRED JORDAN
GEORGIA TOWNSEND
ELEANOR HART.

Mount Gallant
Ice Cream

Listen to Thisl

HOSIERY

Efirds' Dept. Store

F

GENERAL ELECTRIC

THE JOHNSONIAN
LADIES' PARLOR

Winthrop Uniforms
Dry Cleaned for

W. O. WRIOHT. Prop.

Chiropody

50c

Beauty Culture
Marcelling
Finger and Water Waving
Scalp Treatment
Trade St.
Rock Hill, S C
Phone 638 for appointment

ROCK HILL DRY
CLEANING CO.
Phon«* 754-755

FLOWERS

The
ANDREW JACKSON
HOTEL

For All Occasions
Artistically arranged
Moderate prices
KIMBALLS' FLOWER
HOUSE

Why worry when your homefolks come to see you? Let
tlio Andrew Jackson serve
you.

Ebenezer

Phone 645-4

Serving special Sunday luncheons from 12:30 lo 2 p. m.,
and dinners from 6 till 8 p. m.
Catering to private parties.

SPORTING GOODS

Make our mezzanine and lobby your resting place.

Novelties

Chinaware

ROCK HILL
HARDWARE CO.

Volunteer meeting was the Negro HARVARD TO PRODUCE MOVIES
Problem in the South. Helen With- TO AID EDUCATIONAL WORK
erspoon discussed tho Biblical refCambridge, Mass.
erences to the negro race. Poems
were read which expressed these The moving picture industry has
thoughts in the words of negro at last invaded the sacred precinct*
poets. Margaret Russell and Lillie of Harvard University, but instead
Moss reported on articles from 'The of pictures which feature the palpiCrisis,"# magazine edited exclusive- tating heroine cheering the local
ly by negroes. The discussion was gridiron hero on to victory, the more
summed up by Ben'.- Amic, who serious aspects of education and requoted extracts fre^i .Dr. Weath- search are to be subjected to the
erford'g book, "The Negro Problem camera's click.
in the South."
Through the University Film
Tlit
Foundation, Inc., recently organized
Moralng Watch
Dtin|S 9f
"The morning is the gate of day, for this purpose, all sorte of educational
motion pictures, intended priBut ere you enter there
See that you set, to guard it well. marily for exhibition at various
schools and colleges as aids to
The sentinel of prayer."
teaching, will be produced. The
Home Service Band Meeting
iDr. Dunning met with the Home Morning watch, 7:30 a. m. each foundation, it was recently announced, has already produced a
Service Band at the regular time morning.
two-reel fllm on present-day HarSunday night at 6:30. She gave a
vard, showing its grounds, buildings,
very interesting and inspiring talk
the work of its classes and its athon "Keep Growing." She will meet
letic life.
with the band again next Sunday
night, March 3, in a "Question and Itickely, rickety, rick rack!
The University Film Foundation
Answer" meeting. Visitors arc wel- Slickety, slickety, slick slack!
is unique in the field of Atnciican
Whom do we back?
comed.
education. Occasional films have
Sophomores!
been made on educational subjects,
The Gospel of John
Yea! Yeal Yea!
but there has never been a susThe last of the lectures on the Gr-r-r-r-r—
tained effort to continue such work
Sophomores!
four Gospels—Matthew, Mark, Luke
on a large scale. The object of the
and John—was a fitting climax
The Juniors made plenty of noise foundation is lo operale, in connecthe scries. As an introduction to and
let it be known that they were tion with Harvard University, a
the Book of John, Mrs. Grauel gave
lo win that cup. They sang their completely equipped centre where
a brief summary of the other three out
films and photographs of educapep, sister, and class songs:
Gospels considered in the previous
tional and scientific value may be
lecturer
"Juniors—Juniors, we're the class produced.
"The Gospel of Matthew, a book
that's got the pep;
The officials of the foundation
of memoirs, was written by a Jew Juniors—Juniors, won't we keep up propose to use Hie moving picture
to the Jews. Matthew portrayed Jeour good rep?
camera to aid in the study of botsus as a king, the dominant attri- Upon the Held we'll make ihem any, zoology, fine arts, industrial
bute being majesty. The characyield,
management and various other fields
teristic phrase is 'The Messiah is We'll win and then they'll llnd
of educational endeavor. Viready
here."
Seniors here—Sophomores there, Ihis work has been begun in such
"Mark, also a book of memoirs, We'll leave Ihem all behind.
widely separated fields as anthrowas written by a Jew for the llom- Juniors—Juniors, we're Hie ohamijs pology and astronomy, and the
aus. lie portrayed Jesus as a servof •29."
present plan is to extend it lo other
ant, the dominant attribute I eing
branches of education and research.
humility. The characteristic verso Last came the Seniors, but cer- The University Film Foundation
tainly
not
least!
They
sang
with
is, "His wonderful works prove Him."
is a non-profit organisation, incor"Luke, a book of history, was their old lime vim and vigor—going porated under the laws of Massawritten by a Gentile for the Greeks, through the pep songs for the past chusetts, lo produce films of scienlie portrayed Jesus as a man, the three and a half years, ami then tific, artistic or educational value in
dominaut attribute being humanity. sang the new one:
collaboration with the faculty and
The characteristic verse is, 'lie is "The Senior team—
staff of Harvard University, and to
a friend of sinners.'
make these films available to
Ain't they a dream?
'The Gospel of John, a bof-k of The class is with ' e m schools and colleges at a minimum
philosophy, was written for the Just hear them scream!
cost. By a special agreement with
universal church. John portrayed Another season, another reason
the president and fellows of HarJesus as the Son of God, the domvard, free use of the laboratories of
For making whoopee.
inant attribute being deity. The They've got the rep;
the university has been extended to
characteristic verse is 'lie is the They've got the pep.
the foundation for Hie production
Son of God.'
of its films. The board of trustees
We'll beat those Juniors
The book was written in 100 A. D. And make 'em step.
hacking the organization com|.rises
as the last of the four Gospel? If It's really thrilling
a number of Harvard administrawas written by JOlin, a Galilean That we're so willing
tors, graduates and educators.
llsherman, brother of James and son
Young scientists in many departTo make whoopee.
of Mary and Zebedee. The author Picture the team in action,
ments at Harvard are being trained
is known as "That disciple whom Walch how they all can play,
in the mechanics of the motion picJesus loved." The sources for his Aren't they the main attraction? lure technique. This training, it is
book John found in eye-witnesses Watch Allie pass lo Bray,
anticipated, will enable them to apand in the earlier gospel narratives. The lions' roar will be no more— proach their work from a new anHis purpose was to prove Jesus the We'll pile the score up, we'!i get gle, that is, through the eye of the
Son of God and to bring life to
camera. The slow motion picture
that cup,
those who believe in Him. The And don't forget, folks, that's what camera will be used ill much of this
keynote of the Gospel is, "I have
work.
you get, folks.
come that they might have life more
In addition to the fllm depicting
For making whoopee!"
abundantly."
life at Harvard in all its aspects,
The book is a Gospel of Witness- Miss Jeter then arose and an- the foundation is also at work coles. John the Baptist, Andrew, Nico- nounced that Miss Scflon would lecting and editing fllm material
demus, the Samaritan woman, Pe- speak a few words.
from a number of sources, including
ter, Pilate and Thomas wilm ssed Miss Scflon gave the teams a pep scientific films on research and ini send-off: 'Tomorrow at four dustrial subjects made by workers
for Him.
It is a Gospel of Signs. Water was j o'clock starts one of the biggest in- from large fllm companies.- New
changed lo wine; the nobleman's .door meels that Winthrop has ever York Times.
son was healed; the lame man was |known. Come out and support your
healed; the Ave thousand were fed; j team. With apologies lo Kip'ing. Pastor—"So God has sent you two
Peter walked on tho water: the j I'll say just this:
more little brothers, Dolly."
blind man was healed; and Lazarus K ^
|||(. , | a l l s n 0 f
Dolly—"Yes, and He knows when
was raised from the dead.
the money's coining from to keep
Nor the position that you play;
John wrote a Gospel of Symbols. ; It's the close cooperation
them. I heard Daddy say so."
It ha3 been often spoken of as the j That makes you win the day.
"I am Gospel." There are seven j It aint' the individual
distinct "I am" phrases recorded:; Or the game as a whole,
"I am the Bread of Life;" "I am But the everlasting team-work
the Light of the World;" "I am the | Of every blooming soul."
Door;" "I am the Good Shepherd;"!
"I am the Resurrection and the j The meeting was concluded with
Life;" "I am the Vine, ye arc the | the Alma Mater sung by the student
brarfches;" "I am the Way, the:body.
Truth and the Life."
•
John's Gospel is a Gospel of Dis- RASKKTHAI.L GAMES CREATE
courses. He wanted his readers lo |. GREAT INTEREST AT COLLEGE
know the details connected witu the
(Concluded from p a n one)
life of Jesus. Ho discoursed extenJunior-Sophomore
sively on the statements, "I am the
Bread of Life," "I am the Light of Tlie Junior-Sophomore game was
the World," and "I am the Good a close sccond to the SophomoreShepherd." His farewell discourse Freshman game of Tuesday—closc
and his prayer in the 17th chapter score, tense and exciting. The
are characteristic of the entire Gos- Sophomores outplayed the Juniors
by far the first three quarters and
pel.
Life, light, and love are empha- held thein by a score of 21-17, but
sized. This is a gospel of the mys- the fourth quarter something haptic, a spiritual message full of in- pened to the.Juniors and they were
structions, prophecies of departure, able lo get their feet off the floor
and promise of tho Comforter. The and play with determination to the
word sublime describes exactly its end, winning by a score of 31-25.
simplicity, profundity, beauty, maj- The Juniors, as shown by pas', action, seem never to be beaten until
esty and symbolism."
the last whistle blows, and as yet
Clemson Cadets to Conduct Service are undefeated in basketball.
Next Wednesday evening a dele- Abcrcrombie, forward, and Wheelgation of Clemson cadets will take er and Ford, guards, played a lightcharge of our prayer meeting serv- ning game. Barnwell, Junior, made
her steady outstanding plays during
the last quarter. Douglas, Kizer and
Ray were also outstanding.
Calendar of Events
Monday, 5 p. m.—Meeting of Score by quarters:
Junior
5 9 17 31
Freshman Counsellors.
9 16 21 2!i
Tuesday, 5 p. m.—Cabinet Meeting. Sophomore ——
Discussion on "Attitudes Toward Junior team: Barnwell, right forward; Kizer, left forward; Rav,
Other Faiths."
Wednesday, 5 p. m.—Freshman jumping center; Douglas, side center; Limehouse, right guard; Cokcr,
Cabinet.
Wednesday, 0:30—Prayer Meeting left guard.
i the auditorium. Miss Gould, Sophomore team: Abercro*nbi<\
right forward; Yorke. left forward:
speaker.
Thursday, 4:30 p. m.—Hible study farmer, jumping center; Wright,
group at Johnson Hall led by Miss side center; Ford, right guard;
Wheeler,
left guard. Subs: SlewGould.
Thursday, 0:30 p. m.—Informal art, Morgan, White.
meetings with Miss Gould in JohnMarvelous!
son Hall.
Friday and Saturday, same hours "Hear about the fellow who invented a device for looking through
with Miss Gould.
a brick wall?"
Student Volunteers
"No; What does he call it?"
The subject of the last Student "A window."

-He y* Girls

THE RECORD
(Printers of Tlic Johnsonian)

Features Quality Printing
and Prompt Service
Try our special 25c package
of typewriter paper
Expert Watch Repairing

Hampton St.

Phone 164

Clock and Jewelry
Repairing

Piggly Wiggly

Your Winthrop Jewelry always in stock

The Finest Kinds or Food Selected for You lo Choose
From
A new method of household
Inlying now used In 821 cities
and towns.

efhelfi
WaU'h, Clock and Jewelry
Repairing

Piggly Wiggly

THE NEW BUICK FOR 1929

'•'When Belter Automobiles Are Built, Buick Will Build Them"

f•••••••••••••!
CITY MOTOR COMPANY

Opposite Postofllce

B. McFADDEN, Owner

Phone 231

Ratterree's Drug Store
/ Just a Good \
V Drug Store /

KODAK DEVELOPING AND PRINTING
Quality Work—Prompt Service

ROCK HILL STATIONERY COMPANY
Stationers—Printers

For Mother's Day
To your Mother you are still a child, and always in her thoughts.
You can't be with her, perhaps, but you can send her your
photograph.

THACKSTON'S STUDIO
PHONE 127

GIRLS

GIRLS

That uniform behind the trunk
Need not be considered junk.
We have a process tried and true,
Make the old ones look like new.
Special Prices to Winthrop Students
Come clean with us, and we will dye for you

City Dry Cleaning Co.
Phone 782-X

Rock Hill, S. C.

EAT DIXIE DEW
ICE CREAM
Phone 266-J
ROCK HILL ICE & COAL COMPANY

Ice

Ice Cream

"I Sell It"

Coal

"I Apply It"

C. L. W I L L I A M S

•••••••a
THE PAINT MAN
Paints Oils, Varnishes and Duco
Record Place
Phone 224
Rock Hill, S. C.

SPECIAL VALUE
50c Santox Tooth Brush; 25c Santox Tooth
Paste
5ic
50c Santox Cold Cream; 50c Santox Vanishing Cream
51c

STANDARD DRUG COMPANY
Main Street
Phone 80

Lovely Spring Frocks
Right now there's a continuous parade of
new arrivals in smart new things for dress.
Late creations breathing the spirit of spring,
1929. An inspection of the store will prove
a real treat. Come and inspect our charming display.
If you want to be a bit in advance of the season, choose
one or more of our unusual and distinctively styled models, so definitely labeled 1929. Bright new colors in plain
or patterned fabrics, with the most novel of trimming
touches, and designed on entirely new lines. Models for
evening, afternoon and sports wear are included in this
collection.

FRIEDHEIM'S

Delicious and Refreshing

iPAmt Am
X©(fJi1R$1EiF
O F COURSE I T ' S N O
FAIR. P L A Y I N G T H E
PROCTOR AND SPYING
O U T SUCH A DELICATE
S I T U A T I O N AS T H I S .
BUT THEN, WE'RE
NO PROCTOR.
AND WE CAN
RESIST ANYTHING
UT TEMPTATION.
All o! which gees to prove (if
we may be excused lor saying so)
that the pause 'hat refreshes is (he
temptation which millions
sucr*>mbed to. And to these
millions the pause that recold Coca*Cola. Its tingling,
delicious taste a»*d cool after-sense *
of refreshment have proved that
a little minute is long enough for
a big rest any time.
Th« Coca-Cola Co.. Atlanta, Ca.

O O O D

W H E R E

«
•
•
•
• •|
THE J O H N S O N I A N

Complete Automobile Service
Purol Gasoline, Quaker State Oil, Alemite Lubricating,
Prestolite Batteries, Firestone Tires

DIXIE OIL COMPANY
Four Stations to Serve You

I Watch
: Your S o l e s —
•
5
£
•

Don't wear them too thin or past the
danger point. Have your shoes rebottomed in time and you will get a more
comfortable and economical job.

I

BELL'S SHOE SHOP

It Is Well

that progress is the result of
prudence
Forty-four years of safe and sane banking
has built for us an enviable reputation. To
investigate our policy and benefit fr >ui our experience is merely a part or wisdom. Our customers appreciate our service, have faith in our
efliciency, and our safety is their protection.

FREE! FREE!

Club Parties

Miss Eliza de Saussure and Miss
Mary West, former Winthrop graduates, of Greenville, were guests of
friends on the campus' Sunday.

I'he members of the Phi Kappa =
Mrs. Bush visited her daughter, | Tau were delightfully entertained 3
sandwiches of all kinds.
Bonta, at Winthrop r'" :ntly
last Saturday evening at the home •
Miss Betty I'atton, a graduate of
I of Elizabeth Slowe on White Street, g
. , .
the class of 1927, spent the past CarthaCalvert and Margaret Mc-i .
ROCK HILL CANDY AND FRUIT CO.
Milan
spent
last
week-end
with
falheriiw
Hodges.
week-end with Florence Hendricks.
'"jarter arriving, the guests we.
IClizahctli Barton spent the week- Chester
vited into the dining room ami
lend at tier home in Edgefield.
Misses Beatrice Rutland an ,l found their places at the [able
a
Mrs. Simpson, of Greenville, vis- Gladys Epting spent the week-end marked by attractive George Wash• iled her daughter, Elizabeth, at the with their roommate, Miss Olive ington favors. A three-course dinner was served. Those present
J i college recently.
Knight, at Jefferson, S. C.
were: Elizabeth Rilcb, Miriam flivJ
Jiinmie Scales returned Sunday
ver. Grace Grillin, Alice Cobb. AgTHE PASSING OF ROMANCE
• night after spending several days
nes Burriss, Mary Powell and ElizaLUMBER AND MILLWORK
• i at home.
There's a dam that stops the water beth Fetner.
•j
where
the
Shannon
used
to
How,
• I Mary Alexander, Sadie Andersorv
The members of the Delta Sigma
And
a
concrete
road
thai
leads
to
Ksllu-r McClung, Louise and Martha
t
Phi were honored by a lovely
Phone 148
Mandalay;
• ! Iti Vim, f.ila Atkinson and Ruth FinGeorge Washington party in Jolin• , ley spent last week-end in Spartan- Though Machree still stand
1 hardlv |
" a " on Friday evening. The
mother, Erin's gal
hostesses were: Misses Dorothy
know,
Foxworlh, Olive Anderson and Virg
f.iieia and Mary Nance Daniel Silver threads among the gold
ginia Ward. The colors, red, while
bobbed today.
• i spent a few days last week with
ami blue, were used for decorations,
• their parents in Greenwood.
Annie Laurie r
for gov'nor, on j The guests were: Katherine HandYour Money's Worth In
h«r glib-tongued promise I rue. ler, Adalenc Dodcnhoff, Margie liar• i Mr. Frank George, of Lexington,
p ' S . C, was the guest of his daugh- And My Bonnie lies—for lyin's all
Clara Mae Kizer, Ethel Mae
the ruge;
r ter, lluth, at the college Sunday.
•rs, Julia Lester and Itnlh Shav.
While My Irish Rose gets wilder on
Gladys Epting and Beatrice Rutthe stuff of modern brew.
laud visited Allene Knight at her And Sweet Adeline begins to show ACADEMIC DEGREES
When yon select jewelry here, you
ON THE HIGH SEAS
home in Jefferson during the weekran be assured that you get full
her age.
(Concluded from page one)
end.
value for every dollar spent. Every
•Now the famed Old Oaken Bucket be mailed to colleges and universiarticle guaranteed to be exactly as
can't get by the board of health. ties after February 25.
represented.
And the bank along the Wabash The revised character was made
M'ntrli. Clock and Jewelry Repairinn
breeds the chills;
possible. Floating University olllEslher McClung and Helen Ashmore spent Tuesday afternoon in Touch me not. Last Rose of Sum- eials say, in part by the reception t
mer. for hay fever lurks in American educators have given its I
Charlotte.
stealth,
curriculum, and In part by the exWihna Hudgens, Grace Pearman. And Young Charmers, So Endearing tremely favorable reports that have j
Carnbeth Eskew and Louise Lin—that's what kills.
been coming back from every conn- i
"If it's new and modern, we have it"
ley spent the week-end at their
Down upon the Swanee River—"Buy try the university has visited-this
homes in Anderson.
year. Cubans. Ilawaiians, Japanese, i
a lot, you can't go wrong."
Chinese,
Siamese
and
British
Slave!
Virginia Clardy and Irene Todd And it's near there where the Old
been greatly impressed with the seFolks play;
went to Laurens for the week-end.
While "I Love You, California," is riousness of purpose displayed by
Mary Caudle and Estelle Crowson
lliese American students.
a sentimental song.
spent the holiday in Sumter.
What they really love is tourists,
The; Knew
come to stay.
Agnes Browne spent last week at
The woman orator was raving and
(Formerly Winthrop Candy Company)
her home in Johnston recuperating That Long, Long Trail a-Windin' ranting to an audience of men.
from sickness.
isn't winding any more,
"Women," she shrieked, "at all
The Quality Store
In
no
Shady
Lane
can
lovers
go
limes
have
been
the
backbone
of
all
Mr. and Mrs. Mooneyhan, of Elalone;
nations. Who was the world's greatliot, S. C.. visited Thelma. Peirl and
Virginia Mooneyhan at Winthrop For they've straightened out the est hero? Helen of Troy! Who was
Where
you
meet
your friends at all hours over a
highway, while the autos ham:
world's greatest martyr? Joan
Monday.
and roar.
light lunch, or at our "fountain"
of Arc! Who was the world's greatinces Allen, Betty Arnold. Anne And the ''Lane' is now an anti-park- est ruler? Who, I say, was the
.ard and Frances Early spent
ing zone.
world's greatest ruler?"
A resting and refreshing place while down town
J | Hie week-end in Charleston.
I can stand the sub-dividing on the And simultaneously the entire
owd of men arose and answered
J
Mr. Joel Jennings, of Greenwood,
Southern Swanee shore,
one
voice,
"My
wife
I"
g visited his sister, Frances Jennings. And the bliss of Lover's Lane I'm
149 East Main Street
• ,:it Hi.* college Sundav.
game to lose;
Old Story
Modern science is a blessing—but
• i Mr. and Mrs. Odom. of Greenville.
Wife—"How many fish was you
romantic days are o'er
5 came to s"-e their daughter, Marion. When they dam the River Shannon caught on Saturday, George?'
Husband—"Six, darling, all beauwhat's the use?
ties."
—Selected
Wife—"I thought so. That flsli
market has made a mistake again.
"PSYCHOLOGY" TEST
They've charged us for eight."
Donny and Louise DeWitt
heir parents in Columbia tt'lwl Most People Will Think «f
<-end.
Read Johnsonian ads!
When Asked Suddenly
Hardware that stands hard wear—the best on
Vldred spent the week-end Turn suddenly lo a person and
the market. Everything from a nail to a washing
say, "Name a flower." Don't give
machine may bo had here al a real saving. Make
him lime lo think but make him
LISTEN,
GIRLS!
up
a list of your hardware needs, and come here
i Mr. Mayfleld, of Greer, came lo see answer quick. The rhences are 10
and sec how elllcienlly and economically we can
i his sislers. Margaret and Elizabeth to 1 thai lie will answer, "a rose."
Come to our store and find
/HI them.
Mayfleld. at the college Sunday.
Then say to him, "Name a color."
wlial you want Our good
The chances are lie will name ,-red."
Catherine Williamson has relurn- Then say, "Name an article of furthings to cat arc sure to please
ed from her home at Gnthriesville. ilure," and the chanrcs are lie will
where she has been spending some ly, "table."'
you. Try them and be conOpposite Postolllee
time on account of sickness.
II is an odd fact. buL "rose" seems
vinced.
M: Ganll and Sara Lee Black > he the llrsl flower, red the first
GILL & MOORE
II spent the past week-end in dor and a table the first article of
furniture most people will think of
Grocery Co.
Behind. S. C.
when asked suddenly. If yon allow
Ellen Ilolladar. Annie Ramsay. them to take lime to think over it
Ida Bryan. Mary V. Brown, and Thy- they are apt to answer something
•a Lou Mitchell spent Sundav in
A. B. & N. TAXI CO.
Charlotte at the home of Miss
h first answer that pops out.
I Mitchell's brother and sister. Dr.
« Pathfinder, when asked to name
BANKS, BRAZIL &
1^ and Mrs. C. S. Brilt.
a flower is "rose." but if they have
NUNN
chance for the reasoning part of
2 Felicia Ervin visited relative!
Prompt and Reliable Taxi
the brain to get in its work they |
• Greenville last week-end.
Service
will avoid naming anything so com•
Anna Hyde and Katherine Legare mon as a rose and will name per• spent the week-end at their homes haps some other flower.
2 in Charleston.
Trade Street, near J.
First Letter In Most Words
O'Neal Grocery Co.
• j Dr. and Mrs. Herbert Hames and Question—What letter in our al
•
and Mrs. Waller Hames, of phabet is the first letter in the most
Smart new coals of Kasha and Broadcloth. Some with smart
• Jonesville, were guests of Isla El- words?—J. D.
fur collars, others with the new cape and scarf effect, in all
pllerhe Sunday at the college.
Answer—The letter with which
shades of lan, blue and green, all sizes
$935 to $35.00
•
Store Phone 193
•
•
Mamie Stackhouse, Sara Harrison the most words begin Is "s." In a
House Phone 173
5
• land Frances Knight visited''Mary new dictionary they number 57.428. •
J ; Hammond at her home in Spartana J m r g last week-end.
Heavenly Peace
Doctor—When you take your • REID FLOWER SHOP 2
Short jacket frocks, silk long coat ensembles, georgettes, frocks
wife's temperature she must place
Hampton Street
I
with lace, gay new printed frocks and ensembles. Dresses
the thermometer under her tongue
that you would ordinarily expect to pay more for. Styles for
•
Irene Broughton, F.linor Markev. and keep her mouth closed for two
matron and miss___$9.75, $10.93, $13.75, $16.50 and up to $35.00
••Mary DuBose and Blanche Anna minutes.
Mr. Jones—Haven't you one that J "Say It With Flowers" •
B i Kingsmore spent Thursday and Fritakes
half
an
hour?
• day in Charlotte.

CATAWBA LUMBER COMPANY

•
••• ••!•••
I E W E L R 1

Beach-Hearn Jewelry Co.

Carolina Sweets

THE NATO
I NAL UNO
I N BANK
"ABSOLUTELY SAFE"
Capital and Surplus, $300,000.00

Cara N o m e
Astringent
For correcting large pores and for tightening
the skin

FREE!

Eat your sandwiches here and we will give you one bag o
Butterkist Popcorn free, if you bring this ad with you. Home
made candies, ice creams and fancy drinks, electrically toasted

Highest Quality Hardware At the
Lowest Prices

"••••••••••••I

W. B. Burns & Sons, Inc.

J. L. Phillips Drug Co.
We Are Now Featuring

ENSEMBLES
For Spring
In all the desired materials—the talk of the town
Priced at

$18.50

T0

$19.95

All Silk Flat Crepes in solid and printed materials,
in sport and tailored styles—price

$4.95 T0 $12.50

Also a beautiful line of Georgette Dresses in all
the leading shades—price

$4.95

ro

$19.95

Paige Hats to match all costumes—price

$4.95

HOPE'S

SMART
SPRING APPAREL
COATS

•

g

SMART NEW FROCKS

•
Mr. J. R. Whatley, of Greenwood.
Home, Sweet Home
2 came lo sec his daughter, Evelyn, "Don't you ever put your foot
g Sunday.
down on things at homo?" demand2 [ Louise Watts spent the week-end ed the hard-boiled guy of Henry
Peck.
• in Clinton.
Only on the rugs," sighed Henry
•
Lida T.iltle visited her brother
2 and sister, Gen. and Mrs. Dozier, of
No Harm Done
g Columbia, during the week-end.
Dumleigh—Well, as the saying
goes, what one doesn't know doesn't
hurt one.
Miss Keen—Pretty lucky for you
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Talcott- spent isn't it?
Ihe week-end on the campus with
tlieii' niece, Lena Miles Wcver.
The Angler
Gladys—"My father mado his fortune .when he was a young man.
Would you like to know how lie did
Katherine Knight visited friends it?"
George—"Not particularly. But I
in Charlotte Saturday.
would like to know if he still has it."
Mrs. Glascock, of Lancaster, came
to see her daughter. Von Allen, at Trade with Johnsonian advert is*
Ihe college Sunday.

HATS

lARDLEY'S
OLD ENGLISH
PERFUMES
Complete Line

Compacts, Perfume, Bath
Salts, Dusting Powder, Soap
Extracts, Sachet, Lip Sticks,
Rouge, etc.
ALSO BOND STREET

CITY PHARMACY,
Inc.

"On the Corner"
Phone 839
Quality

Service

New Spring Hats in Crochet Straws, Straw Combinations, Prints
and Prints with scarf lo match—$1.95, $195, $3.95, $1.95, $535

HOSIERY

Fine pure silk and silk to top Hose, mado by Kayser, Phoenix,
•Dexdale, Bettie .Miller and oilier well-known guaranteed ma'ies
of high grade hosiery. Pointed, profile and block heels, in all
the new shades or spring
$1.45, $1.50, $1.65 and $1.93

A special lot of fine silk hose, some are slightly irregular, almost
porfect, in all the wanted shades, worth $1.50; special—$1.00

BELK'S
The Home of Better Values

